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17th day of July 1919
William Nash Thomas, son of David Thomas and Elizabeth Nash
Thomas, born on the 24th day of February i835 at lfuverdfordwest
Pembrokeshire, South Wales.
There ·were six children, John born February 18, 1829, Ann born
February 21, 1832, William Nash born February 24, 1835, Jan~Apr&l
lm,l838, Sarah born February 14, 1841, James born December 25, 1843.
All born in the same house.
n I, \Villiam Hash Thomas, attended sc11ool u_ntil 1 v1as 9 years
old, then had to d.o sone v. ork to llelp make a living for the family.
At the age of 11 l vvent to vvork for Jose-ph .Potter-;j-t-o ·after a billard
hall. To look after ~he games, and collect the pay.
I worked the£e
for t1,io years.
I then '·';ent to school for .one year. 1 then '·'mm-ked for
M.r. Jenkin Savorc·ts at North Glanoranshire (?) GO Jdles froG my hOlile.
I worked in a billard hall at the Castle Hotel.
I returned ho@e in
February 1851.
I then found my fatner and his family was members of
the IviorrcJ.on Church. All of ti1e family bore a strong test mony of the
truth of the vmm-k and the knovrledge that the Lord. had given theru, · and
that the IJorls:: they had done iwd been revealed and that the Gospel
had been re3tored to the earth with all of its gifts and blessings,
that the savior had said should come.
I believed them and attended
tJJ.ej_r meetings and v,,as bapt:i..zed and. confirmed a member of the church
on Marci1 1851, baptized by John Griffiths, confirmed by Philiu· Sykes.
I received a testimony of the divinity of the 'iiiOrk and felt to :be_joj_ce
that my sins l1ad been remitted. Tllem vi ere holy days for me.
I was
ordained a Decon on December 19, 1851 by Daniel Williams. Ordained a
Priest 24th of November 1852, by William Bowen. Ordained an Elder
by John Price 21+th of August 1853. Ordained a Seventy 2nd of June
1877 by B.C. Jackson. Ordained a High Priest 3 rd of March 1905.
In my e9rly days in the church I attended My meetings on Sundays
and wee~~nights and traveled 3 to 15 miles with ~ther elders, but
sometcim.es went alone, and sang and :9rayed and told the people about
t~e restoration of the Gospel and enjoyed this labor, being directed
bv the Holy Spirit at all times.
About the year 1856, the law of tithing was first given to the
members of the church, which I took hold of and paid an honest tithing each month.
I was getting samll wages at the time. About the
same time werwere called upon to donate one we.eks vmges to help build
the Salt Lalce Temp lie. This v,ras freely -paid by the church lilembers and·
. VIe. feJ_ t so by d o:ril.:gg
don t ·
thJ_s tlme.
I vrord tEm hou~s
all~~ au,r money and services to the Lord at
to and from ·work.
eac 1 ~'eekaay and walked fonr and te
-'lAIn the
··
n ill.L~
t
Yectr 1857, our family-movPd t
t
~o work at the locomotive deuartment of o t~ ovvn ca~1ed Neyland and I
o.
_
·
e Great 11vestern Railroad
_I got married on October 26 18
.
of_Rlchard ~nd Dorothy Lal1iss ~f t~Z ~o,Ellza~eth Lalliss, fiaughter
shlre'
by. Rlc~ard James Register.
"tmm of Haverdfordvvest Pembrokeof
At thls t lllle I was called mo res-·
. the church l·movm as the Pembrokp
..Lde over a IDmm:~ bramcR
11'13Y and three miles each vva;; north e a!~anch.
I~ Vo/as 11 mLles each
members.
I continued thi~ labor
t'1 south, but very few church
In the spring of 185~ -~ st u~ dl t~I left to come to Utah in 1862
stec~,m boat
At t' ·
.
' arue
o work as firen
•
t.
.
•
nls tlme earninP' 13 sh '11.
" an on a pass eng~
l thlng honestly • In a short t c;'
I 'l 1~gs per ''"'eek. I paid my
earned 20 shillinas -oer 'l'eek
r- lmte
i.Jas _promoted to engineer and
"
·
\lex year :r
T
1'-J
ext I . was raised ~ to · 65 s.h
i 11in
go t 3 5 shillinps uer' vreek
~oodJ?-ess of the Lord in pa.ying gs her w_~ek~, I. attrt bute this~ to the •
ln hls c~urch.
. . an onesb tl0hlng and my faithful 1m~or
Durlng the 11 years in South ~ 1
a: had a great lot of walkin t
.a -~s af~er JOlngmg his church
each eay to hold mePti~gs g, ~ do. oometlmes more than 20 mile~
Sundays as I harl t; work sanl_Xa ~ o attend conferences. This was done on
·
aavs a week
I w lk d
ft
e~ work and crossed two river~ t
, - ~
a ~e_ one night ll mil~
a
of hls family at the time of refo ot?apt~ze Br. Frank Purser and all
in d.iong mv dut'
rma lon· ln the church, and felt well
·"
J•
I have had may:y marvelous
L

•

•

••
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gifts in administering to the sick and ca:3ting out evil spirits when
they w6uld trouble the· saints.
I left Liverpool on Tuesday the 15th of May 1862 on the sailing
shdl.p vVilliam Tapriat (?) We had a rough stormy voyage, lots of
sickness, and some deaths. Those that died wu·s buried at sea. M.yself and family was not sick.
v're arrived in New York on June 26, 1862.
~assengers

'l'here was 800

on board.

Myself and

fami~y

stonped over night at a hotel.

We left New York on June 27, on the J::iudson River Railroad and
arrived at Albany on the 28th, then took the Nww York Central to
Niagra Falls.
then

Then took

t~oss~dethe

th~

Great Western Railroad to

Windsor;

river in a boat to Detriot on the 30th; then

Michigan Central to Chicage where

~~

arrived Julyl,

to~k

thence by the

~

Chic:71.go Burlingjmn and Quincy where we arrived on July 2, thence
'Y steamboat to H anibal, and left for St. Joseph where we arrived
on July 4, and stopped overnight.

We then took boat for Florence,

Neberaska, this was the wotJst part of the journey so far, it was
very warm and the river so muddy that we could not drink it. There
1.vas cold water for the boat crew but none for the passengers.

Vie

had ond death on the boat and v:e stopped a short time to bury the
body.
We arrived at Florence on Sunday night July 6,
the best we could and stayed until daylight.
camp.

We got ashore.

Then 'i/1/ent one mile to

It was a nice clea.r morning but before we got cam-p fixed, it

it began to rain in torrents, heavy wind, with thunder andlightning.
It was terrific.

It nearly ki.!U:ed

killed by a bolt of lightening.

Br. Joseph Vi. Young.

One man wa::

We were in a bad fix but we got

out tents put up and dried out bedding, and dried outr other affects
fixed up and l_JIJ.adt.eourselves comfiD!l1table.
til Thursday 17th day of August.

'Ne

stopped in Florence un-

Then loaded our affects into wagoru

18 passengers to each wagon and 12 to each tent.
traveled on foot all the way to Salt Lake City.

J\Iyself and wife
We had a very

nleasant time taking ill things into consideration.
We had about one dozen deaths on the plains.
lot to dedicate most of the graves.

It fell to my

This vvas sorrowful to leave

-3our friends

b~hind,

we buried the dead at the first stopping place.

We never started out with a dead body.
We had a very good captain, Orton Height.
teamsters.

li'Je

Also a good lot of

had prayers evel:"y morning and night and lived up to

the laws of the Gospel.
We took our turns in guarding the c:mmp and the cattle and done
We wadee through the cold rivers,

all that we could or asked to do.

Elkhorn and the South Platt several times and the Green River and
we kent in gobd health.
of October.
milk.

We arrived in Salt Lake City on the 19th

Br. John Isaac met us and brought us some cakes and

We stopped in the city 3 weeks and

'JW~ked

with

and William Sibley in the canyon getting fire wood.
took pay ln molasses,

Br. John

For this we

which we took to Paradise, Cache County.

We arrived on November 11.
The next day I began to work helping thrash wheat.
the first day to thrash

that season.

with Br. E. D. Miles and wife.

It was

Myself and family lived

The first I worked in the canyon
·-1

I

all winter cutting logs to build a house to live in.
I got a city lot and build a house and plantee thelot and
kent working.

In the fall of 1863 l sold the house for a

of oxen and built me another house in the spring of 1864.

yolk
I took

up some land and raised some crops.
In April of thj_s year I took a load of tithing wheat too Salt
Lake City from Wellsville witP:hfour yolte

of oxen.

In the fall of this year tbe grasshoppers came and laid

mh~~e

eggs and they hatched the next spring and ate nearly all the grair
They continued for about 3 years.
i~

:>

In September 1886 my father

came to Utah., and lived vvith us until he died.

My mother died

in South V-fales.
My father en,ioyed good health and

•Ho~ked

hard until the spring

of 1873 when he fell down and broke a bliliod vessel and died March 24t
''

1874.
In the spring of 1868, we the people of Paradise, thought it
l I

-

beat to move in a body three and a fualf miles noxhh of the old site

-4where we could get more room and better protect ou_rselves from the
Indians, as they were very troublesome in that part.
Vie took up nevv land for city lots and famms and we got settled in
our new home this year.
1iy sister Jane Jones and family came to Utah.

of the way by train and then vrith ox team.

They traveled part

They stayed vvi th us that

winter.
On Novemberll, myself,awife, and several others wen:h with ox team
to Salt Lake City to get our

endo~®ents.

On January 1, 1872, Mary Jane Obray, daughter of George and Marie
Obray, born at Poter(?)
house

am

sealed by Daniel H. Y'iells in the endowment

Salt Lake City.

On July 1, of this year I went into the mountains about 30 miles
east ofParadise and engaged in savv1nilling.

The same year I bought a

shingle mill and· com,"lenced making shingles.
On June 1, 187h, I took charge of building a water pov,er sawmill
for the people of Paradise and I took charge of runr,ing it.-- until tne
fall of 1876 and in the summer of

this year I

bought a sa-wrrrill tdl

make lumber in connection with the shingle mj_ll at Paradise.
I also nurchased a quarter section of land

no~bh

of the Paradise

tovm site.
For the next tl)_ree years I was at hcime sawing lumber and ties
for the Htah Northern Railway since named the Oregon Shortline.
_:Io.eon:htimued this work until June 1, 1880 when I purchased a
steam sa\".1lllill at Beaver Canyon Idaho and done sawing for the Union
In the spring of 1881 I bought tvvo steam

Pacific Railvvay Company.

savnnills and keut sawing with the

th~eee

mills until 1885.

In the fall of 1888 I purchased a Merchantile store in Logan
and done a

g~od

business.

ln March 1889, on the advice of apostle Thatcher, I went to
Baker City, Oregon to take uv some timber land and move my saw mills
there from Beaver, Canyon Idaho.

I went in partnership vii th seve Tal

others and pperated a company knovm as Oregon Lumber eo. with a
n~nitol

stock

~100.000

I took $30,000 after stopping there one year.

-5I came to home to Logan to fuelp run the store.
t to Baker City to attend a July stockholders meeting.
In
I wen
h
ood renort of last year's bu siness.
J8nuary 1890 they had anot er g
two of the stockholders
I vias ~t the railway station to return when
came to me and said that balance sheets were false at the meeting
and about three vveeks that the 9ompany be dissolved, and they would

<

come and take all of my proner~y where they could find it, as the
lawof Oregon would permit them to do so.

I stepped over and exaimed

the books and found that they ·and told me the truth.

I did nbt say

<

one 0"®rd to the bookkeeper about this matter but came ho.:tee to Logan
and fixed things up the best ~ could.
The next morning I. made arrangements vd th A. G. Barber to be my
signee and made Thatcher Brs. Banking Company a 1lreferred creditor.
In one week after, they had officers come to Logan to take all
mv

nroperty but ·was too late, they could only get their share.
I then borrowed three thousand dollars.

J!,1y son John E. Thomas

and my nephew John H. White and got them to purchase the store goods
and run the store under the name of J. E. Thomas, and done a good

in the Eastern States for 27 months.
In the city election of 1895, I was elected

a member of the

city council of Logan, first precinct commencing January

L~,1900.

For tww years I filled this office with the best of my ability, and
believe gave good satisfaution.
On the lst of April 1887, l gought one half interest of the Eoc::rllE
Barber and Sons Implement business.
\t:e sold the business to Co-o·[) Vu'agon and I\lachihe Company, on
January 1889.
On June 1, I bought eleven hundred acres of plant near Cache
Junction.

I also bought three thousand dollars worth of live stock.

I worked this land for about two years and made much improvement.
I s6ld this proper~y to a Mitchell for fifteen thousand dollars.
I had broke up about twenty acres of this land and fenced a large
portion of it.
On the 14th of August 1884, on the invitation of the Stake

-6Presidency, myself and wife Elizabeth, went to

Rexburgh, Idaho, in

the company of John Taylor, George Q cannon, and severly others.
We traveled with team from Market Lake to Rexburgh.

They went there

to m~re fully organize the stake.

The next morning I vrent to a
council ~eeting.
l·n th e mee t·lng t here came a· telegram that two
- when
·
elders had been killed by mov irr Tennessee.

When this message ·was rea.J...

a voice spoke to me, "John Gibbs, John Gibbsn.

When we got out of

the meeting I told Br. George
~.· Cannon that
~
•
I felt satisfied that
John H. Gibbs was one of the elders that was killed. He asked me
how I knew. I told him of the voice that <:::\P. oke to me. I::r
~
.1e said it
vms marvelous.
In the afternoon meeting, tn' e L·a·me s came. Br. Cannon· came to
me and told me to cultivate that gift that I had and it would be a
have tried to so so and ~as
bePn
-"
" a com f or t to me.
On J-anuary 23, 1900. my wife liary J·ane died at Paradise. She
had been sick for several weeks. She left two sons, vvillard and
blessing to me.

I

On lviay 19, 1901 my "vife Elizabeth died after 8 weeks of severe
suffering.

She v;as buried at Paradise.

16, she said to me "I've had three
been reading them today.

On Thursday evening, 1\i[ay

p~triarical

blessings.

They each one said that

~

I have

saould live as

long as li.fe was desireable to me, and I shall not die as lontg as I
feel as I o.o novv. 11

Only two days later after this when I got home

from work she said to me, "William, I have· been tiiking to the girls
today that I did not think it a sin that I would ask the Lord to
take me to himself as I v1as tired of living. n
vc·e do not vvant to let uo u_ go."

"I k now7

ing has been so great that I want to go, n

I said to her "Bes,sie

she said, "but my sufferShe then saj_d,

to ask you a favor, will you do it?" I said "Vvhat is it?"

n

I want
" I want

you to put your hands upon my head and ask the Lord, in the authority
of the Hol:§l Priesthood, to take me this night. VHll you clo i t?n
I then said,"Beili.$ie , I have never refused you anything you have
asked me to do.n

I administered to her and rebuked the pain, and

-7asked the Lord to take her spirit t.l1at night as she requested.
When .I got through she said that the Lord had heard that, and felt
su:c·e

that she vvould die that

the room

One of my sons passed through

night~

:tl!

and heard me and went and called_ Dr. Budge.

He came and looked at my wife.

':i;hen he went to anotlj.er room

where the family was and said to them, nNow if you can keep quiet
and make no noise, you can come and see your mother die."
mised that they would.

They pro-

This was about half past ten o'clock.

The doctor sat on one side of her and me on the other.
quiet for ten minutes.

She

o~ened

All was

her eyes and said, ni

feel

hanpy and comfortable and I am going to die,"
The doctor took her pulse and had his ear by her mDuth,
and then said, "She has breathed her last breath but do not make
a

noi~e

her heart is still beating.n

Then said, nyour mother is dead and tf you vvant to cry you can,
as you cannot disturb

h~r

now."
On the night before this i vvas sitting

I was prepared for this.

on the sofa in front of the stove and I heard beautiful singing in
the ailil'r:bhe hymn found on page 194 of the L.D.S. Hymn Book, 11 Let us

Pray Gladly11

,

pray in the house of Jehovah.n

The singing

w~s

beautiful.

She was buried at Earadise
I kept running the star e for about eighteen months then sold
the stiDee and contents to

John Bench.

Then I nrepared myself to take a trin to South Wales to hunt
up some

of my relatives and friends.

I vvas set apart for this trip

in the Annex of the Salt Lake Temple by Apostle Teasdale on April
14, 1903.(?) record on page 123 of the old family record.
On account of a rock
\Ne

slide of the union Pacific Railroad,

had to take trip on the 0. S. L. by the vmy of the Bear Lake Valley.

We reached Rock

~prings

next morning and arrived at Lexington, Neb-

eraska at one o'clock A.M. on the 17th day and stopped at a nephew
Ja~es

Thomas for one week.
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We got to Boston on the 28th.
VJe left Boston on May 2, for LiverpmCb.l on the steam ship,
Conunon Wealth.

When about mid-ocean wtfehad a terrific storm.for

about two days.

There was many -passengers in bed very sick.

Some of the elders and

many of the sisters who was going on a

visiting tour was in bed. I felttroubled about them anG. "femt:1sdme
of the-;:b:ret.hern should pray for them •. E:l.imnted

up the President

who had charge of the missionaries, and found them on the deck. I
said to them" brethern, I have been hunting forr'-you to ask you to
get a few of the elders to pray to the Lord

to

stay this storm

so that our people may be relieved of their sickness.n

The

president said that they were glad that I was inspired by the spirit
to come.

\tve have a room ready and

please accom:pany us.

WhS

going to ,join in prayer,

As you are the oldest you pray first.

After prayers each one of the passengers came to me and said,
the sea is as smooth as glass.
very merciful to us.

I tmld them that the Lord hod been

The passengers all got better.

We arrived at Liverpool May 12, all well.
on the trip.

I was not sea sick

Efter having our baggage checked and passed through

the custom house, I went to nmnber 42 Irelingtdm (?).
We had a meeting.
us to our duties.

I met Lyman

The president gave us all welcome and instructed
I stopped overnight.

_ Next day I sent to Bristol to meet Charles Lalliss but they
had moved to Porsmouth.
of my

cousins~

I then went to Newp!Drt where I met two

James Thomas and Ann Evans, and their families.

I took their records and the nrunes and references and a large
nwnber of my relitives.

I left with them several church books

then took train for Cardiff, South Wales.
I met the Dresident of the conference and several elders.

I

took dinner w-ith them and they took me around.
I

them met Thomas \J>ihi te, brother of Will_iam White, of Salt

Lake City.

I stopped overnight with them.

Then went to Britten Ferry and stopped with Ebenezer Davies,

1

-9a son of my father's · sister:Margerett, and had some good family
talk, and got their records, and then took the train to Neath.
Thence to Llanelly where I met my cousin, William Nash,
and the fmmily.of my cousin?

Nash Jones, and what records they

could give me and left on the 19th for Haverfordshire and stopped
at the Kings Arms Hotel.
I then met May Lalliss, my wife!lassister, and JGhn Wl1i te,
brother to William White.
I visited my bi:bhhplace, Merlin's Bridge, and had a talk with
some of

the old inhabitants most them were dead.

V•'hen I got to Haverfordshire West Pemb.tokeshire I had about
one mile

to walk uphill.

I was carrying a satchel and an overcoat.

When I got on the level road I was very tired and had to take a
rest in frdmt of a house.

I looked up and saw a sj_gn "Gloves Innn

I vVBnt in and there were two men sitting by the window, I sat dovm
on a chair.

The lady of the house came into

she could tell me \.here Mary Lalliss lived.

the room.
She said

Lalliss family had gone to Salt Lake some years sinue.

my

name

and that I married a Lalliss girl, and that

Salt Lake.

all of the
I told her
I had come from

She asked me if I knew Sarah Lalliss. I told her yes

and that I had seen

her the day before I left.

husband and s id nvuttup
about Aunt Sarah;1 •
c' bout Utah.

I asked if

your paper.

She called to her

This man can tell you all

Vve had a long conversation about the family and

The man's name was Charles Pughe.

He then said to me

nif you could corne allthe way to Salt Lake to see them, that he had
a horse and buggy and that I could take a ride with him to see all
the folks eight or ten miles as often as I wished to but not to offer
him

any oay as he would not tke it.
I went with him several times to get the record of Sarah

Lalliss' family.

Births, marriages, and deaths from her great grand

parents to the last babyborn.
I ·was at Haverfordwest until the 23rd then vYent by team to
Haraldsten West and I met my cousin, Bteaven Thomas's widow and Jii:N»
daughter with her husband Joseph Phillipp and family.

I then stop-ned with them and took v,rhat records they had and bore
a strong testi_mony of the gospel to them.

I left them sot:Je church

books ••
I

I returned to Haverfordwest on the 39th day of May and I
stopped there until May 31.
I then went to Milford.
I savr some of the (?)
I went to

N~yland

It being White Monday, a fuoly day,

and got SOiile records.
that night.

Next day I went to Porter(?)

and met Thomas Gibbs and also a Mrs, Hubbard, one that I had
saved from being dro,Nned.

She fell out of a boat,

the vvater and got her to land. This fiappened
met John Obray, a brother to Sam

1~3

I jumped into

years since.

I also

and Thomas Obray of Paradise._

d

I got his family records and returned to Neyland, and visited my
Mother's grave at Honiborrow.
of my son

He~er

Charles at L

The next morning I visited the grave
Church Yard.

I returned to Haverfordshire on July h, und done some visiting among sor"te of my old· friends' families.
On the 5th I vmnt to Fishguard, the birthplace of my father and
got some fecords.
I returned on the 12.

I stopped

of my relitives and friends
Sarah Lalliss.

at Haverfordwest visiting many m

of the family.

Also the family of

I also visited Freystaras Lugum Johnsten(?) and

neighbothood.
On

June 22, I visited Pater (?) I>embroke and got some

j_nformation of some friends.
On the 23rd I went to Whiteland Carmarthen and visited some
of Evan Jones of Logan. ·I saw a circus parade on the

rel~tives

street.

Then went to Laanelly and stopped over night with John

Evans, my ne]Jhev'T j_n_-law, and got some records,
Then visited the home of a J:/lrs. Samuel, a cousin of 1:/Irs.
William James of Paradise, and got what records I could.
~h~n

visited the home

-11Then to swansea and visited a sister. of Evan Jones, :Martha
Daneslton, to Britten Ferry with my cousin Ebenezer Davies and family
and had a good time. I then -vvent to Pincheweither(?) emd rtet my
cousin Catherine Davies.

I got some records and then visited the

coal mines.
I got back to Haverfordwest July 4, and went to Haraldsten(?)
church yard grounds?on Ju1y5.

It rained hard all day.

I had dinner

with riarry .Miles.
From the 5th to the 18th I V1'ent visiting many of
and relativc;s.

J~!JY

old friends

And on S.mday 19th I visited Llr. VHlliams and family a

'1
C•.

at

a farm called Temperness.

His vvife vms a sister of tl1e late

V'iilliam Hov:els of Slaterville, V/eber Co. Utah.
church.

I had a good talk with them then returned to Haverfordwest

on Monday the 20th I stayed

hi~e

ail day writing.

After thjs I \;cent visiting my .relatives
me~

and friends that

on my visit, nnd said boodby for this time.

·August,

She i,s a rnerJber of the

-L

left my 'place of birth·

~·~ell

~

had

On the 15th dHy of

·satJ.sfied ·.'i th the traveling

and tile information that l had gained.
I got to
Hext day

Liver~ool

! 1Nent to

on Sunday morning and went to a hotel.

42nd Lislington(?) and met nresident Lyr:o.an and

many of the elders.

Also many of the brothern and sisters that was

about to start for Utah.
~e

We had a pleasant time.
Arrived at Boston

~bout

seven and one half days.
<;,rent

n~on

had a Dleasant trip on the ocean.

on the 28th making the trip in about

After passing the d6ctor and inspect~D we

on shore and took dinner.

on SeDternber 1, and got home to

\Je arrived a Salt Lake City at Lr. P.M.
~aradise

on September

3.

